To be efficient and patient focused, healthcare units need to be process oriented and integrated with the processes and IT systems of other healthcare units. A process manager facilitates integration of different systems by using graphical and executable process models. The process manager also communicates directly with healthcare personnel via desktop computers and mobile devices. This article reports on a Swedish project where a prototype system was developed and tested with several healthcare units. The experience shows several advantages and opportunities. For example, current information about patients can be transferred automatically between healthcare units; resource intensive manual tasks can be replaced with automated tasks; and long-term process monitoring and quality assessment can be enabled. However, introducing a process manager requires attention to issues of security, ethics and legality. Healthcare units may also show differences in security awareness and IT maturity, which could obstruct the introduction of a process manager.
administering, are performed manually, and consume 50 to 80 per cent of the physician's time [1, 2] . Where IT systems exist, they often do not work particularly well, or do not give effective support to the work activities. Only 4 per cent of Swedish primary care units can communicate electronically with other units, and only a quarter of hospitals have computerized medical records [1] .
To avoid unnecessary or redundant activities, and to place the patient at the centre of healthcare, care providing units have started focusing on healthcare processes [3, 4] . The most important of these processes may be referred to as the patient process, that is the process where various healthcare providers interact with and for the patient to increase his or her quality of life. In this process, a number of healthcare providing units from primary care, hospitals and home healthcare collaborate to provide the patient with the care needed. The patient process may therefore be seen as being orthogonal to the functional processes, namely the processes that correspond to various professions and organizational units in healthcare [4] .
Like most businesses of today, healthcare is functionally organized in, for example, primary care units, hospitals and home healthcare units, where each has its own, isolated information systems. More precisely, these systems are characterized by the facts that:
• They support single organizational units very well, but with little adaptation to a process oriented way of viewing things, namely where the intra-and inter-organizational processes can be efficiently coordinated.
• They have been created at widely differing points in time by using different development paradigms and by using different software and hardware platforms. As a consequence, they are difficult to integrate and to make collaborate over the patient process.
In spite of these difficulties, it is not practically possible or even desirable to discard existing IT systems and replace them with new ones that are developed from scratch. Instead, there is a need to develop and introduce methods and tools that better support healthcare processes and that can transparently integrate existing IT systems, and in such a way that new IT systems can be easily accommodated [5] . Various approaches to managing the integration of IT systems have been developed such as distributed objects (CORBA), message brokers and Internet portals [6] . Recently, web services have appeared as a new approach to integrate IT systems, through valid XML documents over Internet protocols [7] . However, with the exception of some recent developments of web services, for example BPEL4WS, these technologies mostly function as interfaces to existing IT systems and do not lend adequate support to the business processes. Therefore, a new type of process oriented integration architecture has been developed, referred to as process managers (sometimes business process management systems, process brokers, or process automation systems), which closely reflect the business processes (see Figure 1) [6, 8, 9] .
Somewhat simplified, the process manager functions as an extra abstraction layer (see the 'process manager' layer in Figure 1 ) above the existing IT systems and integration technology (such as CORBA, web services or message brokers) [6] . The process manager is a software product that visualizes and executes the communication between IT systems and between IT systems and human actors. Communication with humans takes place via desktop computers or mobile devices. This is achieved by means of easy-to-understand graphical process models that describe the process logic and how, at various points in time, the process exchanges information with IT systems and humans. Such a process oriented IT architecture reflects business processes by relating models in the process manager to business processes (see the 'business processes' layer in Figure 1 ) that encompass manual tasks, for example treating a patient or using a computer.
In order to develop a methodology for, and to investigate the potential of, an IT architecture based on a process manager technology, a research project has been carried out in Västra Götaland county in Sweden. The project is referred to as VITA Nova (acronym for Swedish 'Vårdens IT-Arkitektur i Ny belysning'). Healthcare units from municipal home healthcare (the cities of Skövde and Falköping), regional primary care (Hentorp Primary Care), a hospital (Skaraborg Hospital) and a laboratory company (Capio Diagnostik) participated. A prototype system based on the process manager technology (Visuera Process Manager) has been built, integrating the work of the various healthcare units along a limited patient process (the leg ulcer process). The project has been carried out by the University of Skövde and Stockholm University/Royal Institute of Technology between 1 July 2002 and 30 September 2003 [10] . Two technology providers were also involved in the project, Visuera Integration AB and Unicom Care AB.
This article presents experiences gained in the VITA Nova project. The article discusses opportunities and problems with introducing a prototype system for healthcare processes based on a process manager. The article is partly based on [11] .
The article is structured as follows. First, different types of processes in healthcare are specified. Next, a more complete description of the process manager technology is provided, including a presentation of existing process manager products, and of the particular product Visuera Process Manager that has been used in the project. The VITA Nova project is then described, and the results of the project are presented in the form 
Figure 1
The process manager may be viewed as a layer of abstraction above the IT systems. The process manager both visualizes and manages the communication between the IT systems and the human actors via desktop computers and mobile devices. This entails that the IT systems and human actors communicate via the process manager of a discussion of opportunities and problems with using process manager technology in healthcare. The final section summarizes the results; this section also presents a recently started follow-up project in which the prototype will be further enhanced with mobile equipment and finally tested in real-life home healthcare.
Process modelling and healthcare
One of the most important insights in business management during recent years is the awareness that organizations need to focus on the business processes that create value for their customers [9, 12] . Process orientation can overcome a number of weaknesses of the functional organization, for example the huge administration needed to handle issues crossing departmental borders, and the number of redundant tasks done by personnel in the different and uncoordinated departments. The growth of e-commerce and virtual enterprises has also created the need to integrate and automate processes that span organizational boundaries. Healthcare is by no means an exception, but also here there is a great interest and need for process orientation within and between healthcare units [3, 4, 11] .
Vissers [4] has created a framework (see Figure 2 ) which visualizes the complexity of different processes in the healthcare domain. These processes are related to each other and need to be coordinated.
At the top of the framework we find the patient process, consisting of tasks (i.e. examinations, treatments) and waiting times. The tasks are performed by healthcare providers (physicians, nurses) who all have their own processes, for example a physician examines patients in the morning, performs surgical procedures on patients in the afternoon, and meets hospital managers to discuss hospital policy. These providers' processes might also include educational, research and administrative tasks. The healthcare providers belong to different healthcare units, such as a department within a hospital, a primary care unit or a home care unit. These organizational units are involved in several processes, but the main process is the process of care delivery. This process is different from the patient's and the providers' processes, because it also includes tasks of allocating resources (facilities, personnel and equipment) to the tasks. Furthermore, the different organizational units collaborate in a regional healthcare system which governs the conditions, including resource allocation, for the collaboration. In Sweden this is quite a complex situation, since there are regional authorities on two different levels with different responsibilities and different budgets. Somewhat simplified, the municipalities are responsible for home healthcare and the counties are responsible for the primary care and the hospitals. Finally, there is the national healthcare system, which includes policy making, for example quality and security regulations, budget and supervision.
When modelling a healthcare process, the models can have different perspectives according to Vissers's framework. The decision about which perspective or perspectives the models should represent is mainly based on the aims of the modelling activity, such as whether it is to change or re-engineer a healthcare unit's process, or to automate part of the process by using an IT system. The VITA Nova project focuses on the patient process, but includes the communication between the personnel at healthcare units, namely several perspectives are included.
In the article, we also make distinctions between healthcare (business) processes, application processes and e-processes. This distinction facilitates the understanding of the process manager's functionality and the model created (see Figure 3) .
By healthcare process we mean a partial order of manual tasks, which are performed by human actors and based on (business) rules decided by the healthcare units. Examples of manual tasks are treating a patient or using a computer. Some examples of business rules decided by the healthcare units are: patients must pay before an examination; and before a patient gets a new medicine, the responsible physician must check the patient's previous experience with medicines of the same type.
By application process we mean an order of automated tasks performed by an IT system, and which is also based on business rules decided by the healthcare unit. These application processes include the chain of steps (scripts) executed in the IT system, and the logic determining how to react to events triggered by the IT system's communication with human beings and other IT systems.
Manual tasks can be replaced by automated tasks by using IT systems. This means that some of the business rules which are the basis for manual tasks can be transferred from the business processes to the application processes. For example, an IT system, instead of a human actor, could check the patient's electronically stored medical record in order to investigate the patient's experience of a certain type of drug.
To understand an organization in depth, both the business and application processes need to be modelled [13, 14] , since both types of processes contain the organization's business rules. Steneskog [14] states that we may need different modelling concepts and techniques when modelling business processes and application processes ('application processes' are called 'virtual processes' in Steneskog's terminology). Steneskog [14] means that application processes are more difficult to identify, since they are hidden in the IT systems code.
By e-process we mean a certain type of application process which is executed in a certain type of IT system, a process manager. An e-process comprises the interaction logic controlling the communication with various IT systems and human beings, as well as those business rules that can be automated (see Figure 3) .
In the VITA Nova project, both healthcare processes and e-processes were modelled, and different process modelling techniques were used for the different types of processes. The e-process models were executed in the process manager. The models of the eprocesses hence constitute the prototype created in the project.
Process managers
A process manager visualizes, manages and executes the communication between IT systems and human actors [6, 8] . This is possible by making IT systems and human actors
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Ap pl ic at io n pr oc es se s Ap pl ic at io n pr oc es se s at io n pr oc es se s Figure 3 The distinctions between business processes performed by human actors, e-processes executed by the process managers, and application processes executed by other IT systems communicate with the process manager (see Figure 5 ) instead of communicating directly with each other in a point-to-point solution (see Figure 4) [9] .
The process manager visualizes the communication with IT systems and human actors by means of graphical process models. In this article, we refer to these communication processes as 'e-processes'. By changing the e-process models, communication between the IT systems and between IT systems and human actors may be changed at any time. This is possible since all IT systems and human actors communicate via the process manager. The visualization also provides the business designer with an overview of the e-processes, which simplifies analysis and change of the e-processes. The process manager also contains specific tools for e-process design and change.
An e-process model also reflects the business process models (see Figures 1 and 3 ). Some process manager products only visualize the business processes, hiding the more complex e-processes for the user of the product.
Since the process manager executes the graphical models, it also facilitates monitoring of the e-process. The graphical process models can then be used to study the state of the instances of a single patient process while they are running, for example to check the transfer of information concerning a particular treatment for the specific patient between two or more healthcare providers. It is also possible to let the process manager simulate different process scenarios in order to come up with an optimal communication pattern. Communication between IT systems and the process manager takes the form of messages. If IT systems use different message formats, these formats (form/schema and syntax) may be translated/converted by means of adapters or by means of the process manager using a message broker that has tools for managing format conversions [15] . In that way, it is possible for two actors using different systems, built on different platforms, to communicate as if they were using the same system.
IT system hospital IT system hospital IT system primary care IT system laboratory Figure 4 Integration of IT systems may be done in several ways. One possibility is a point-to-point solution, in which each IT system is directly coupled to every other system. This solution may work when there are only a few systems to integrate, but as the number of systems increase, the number of interfaces will quickly become overwhelming Much effort is currently spent on developing process manager technology. Some products that use this philosophy are Vitria Technology's BusinessWare [16] , IBM's Websphere MQ Workflow [17] , Microsoft's Biztalk Server [18] , and Visuera Integration AB's Visuera Process Manager (PM) [19] . Furthermore, message brokers and application servers enhance their functionality with graphical process model management to get closer to process manager functionality [6, 20] .
Visuera Process Manager
Visuera Process Manager (PM), which is being used in the project referenced in this article, comprises several tools (see Figure 6 ) [19] . One of these tools is the Visuera PM Modeler. This tool allows the process designer to graphically model the e-process and its communication with IT systems and humans. Visuera PM Services is another tool that comprises components that execute the models and keep track of process instances and of the communication between the human actors and the IT systems. The third tool, the Visuera PM Operator, allows an operations supervisor to monitor the execution of single process instances. For instance, it is possible to study a particular patient's e-process (i.e. an e-process instance) and the contents of the messages that are sent and received by this instance. The fourth tool is Visuera PM Web Client, by means of which users may communicate with the e-process. When a user needs to send a message to the e-process he or she can do this via the web client using forms that are automatically generated from data models that were designed by using the Visuera PM Modeler. Figure 6 summarizes the Visuera PM components and their communication with human users and with IT systems.
The graphical process modelling language used in the Visuera Process Manager is named BML (Business Model Language) and was developed by Wåhlander et al. [21] . The language has similarities with SDL (Specification and Description Language) [22] Figure 5 A process manager integrates the communication between IT systems in many-to-many architecture that reduces the number of interfaces. The process manager uses graphical process models to visualize how systems and human actors communicate along the business process. Note also that humans may communicate with the process manager via existing IT systems or directly via web clients more adapted to IT systems integration. In Visuera Process Manager, BML is used directly as an implementation language and replaces, to some extent, ordinary programming languages. This means that it is the BML models that are executed during operation [21] . The idea of executing graphical models is similar to the principles in model-driven development and architecture, in which graphical models that describe the business and the IT systems will be executed [23, 24] . An important component of BML is the data model, visualized in a hierarchical tree structure. The data model describes the structure, type and meaning of the data in the messages sent from and to the e-process [21] .
The VITA Nova project
The goals of the VITA Nova project were to develop a methodology for, and to investigate the potential of, an IT architecture based on a process manager technology. To fulfil the goals, a prototype was developed representing a patient process for leg ulcer. The reason for choosing this particular illness is that the regional hospital has leg ulcer as one of its specialities, and that it has set up a regional Leg Ulcer Centre. Since the project was limited in budget and time (1 year), no real integration between the IT systems was implemented, namely the communication between the IT systems of different healthcare units was only simulated in the process manager. The process manager was executing the prototype and communicating with simulated IT systems. The project consisted of the following five activities.
Business analysis
The goal of the business analysis was to develop a patient process model for leg ulcer, including the healthcare units that normally are involved in the process, and to identify the documents sent between these healthcare units. For each of the healthcare units, data Figure 6 Visuera Process Manager consists of Visuera PM Modeler, Visuera PM Operator, Visuera PM Web Client, and Visuera PM Services flow diagrams (DFDs) were first modelled. The DFDs were created by participative modelling, which means that the healthcare personnel and the business analysts together created the DFDs. After these modelling sessions the modellers combined the DFDs of the different healthcare units into one common DFD, visualizing how the different healthcare units communicated in the process. The DFDs were then transformed to swimlane diagrams, similar to activity diagrams in UML. The swimlane diagrams were developed to facilitate the design of the prototype, while the DFDs were developed to facilitate communication with the healthcare personnel. Parallel to the development of the DFDs and swimlane diagrams, the documents needed in the patient process -such as letter of referral, patient's medical record notes, and other standardized documents -were identified in order to specify the information communicated between the different units [25] .
Systems analysis
The goal of the systems analysis was to analyse the existing IT systems used by the healthcare units and to investigate how they could be integrated by means of a process manager. Therefore, the IT systems' platforms, functionalities and interfaces were identified by interviewing the healthcare units' users of the systems (physicians and nurses), the healthcare units' IT personnel, and the suppliers of the IT systems. This turned out to be a time consuming activity due to lack of documentation of the systems [26] .
Security analysis
The security analysis was based on ISO standard 17799 Code of Practice for Information Security Management [27] . The standard considers different information security issues, from organizational and technical to obedience and continuity of information security. The information for the analysis was gathered by interviewing the healthcare units' users (physicians and nurses), the healthcare units' IT personnel, and the suppliers of the IT systems [28] .
Prototype development
The system developers developed a prototype. The prototype was based on the business and systems analysis, and was developed by means of a process manager technology, namely Visuera Process Manager. The prototype consisted of executable BML models. The BML process models were mainly based on the swimlane diagrams, and the BML data models were based on the physical documents transferred between the healthcare units. The data models describe all the messages sent between the healthcare units' IT systems in the patient process for a leg ulcer.
Project evaluation
The goal of this activity was to gather experience (opportunities and problems) from the VITA Nova project. This was done by interviewing the healthcare personnel, the systems developers, and the business analysts. The results of the evaluation will serve as input when developing an improved version of the prototype to be introduced in healthcare [29] . The results of the evaluation are presented in next section.
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The results
This section describes the result of the VITA Nova project, based on the experiences gathered in the evaluation of the project [29] . The evaluation included identification and analysis of the opportunities offered by a process manager (PM) technology (of the type that Visuera Process Manager represents) as well as the problems encountered during the business analysis and design of the prototype.
Availability of patient information
Opportunity: a PM can automate the transfer of current information between healthcare providers Before, or as soon as, the patient is transferred between healthcare units, the current information about the patient's examination, diagnosis and treatment can be transferred electronically between the units' IT systems by using a PM. Therefore, healthcare personnel can get an improved understanding of the patient's problems and better plan their work in advance. The improved understanding also increases the security for the patients, since misunderstandings between the healthcare units are minimized.
Opportunity and problem: a PM may collect and transfer information concerning the patient's complete healthcare status
Since a PM structures and collects all information for each patient case, this information may be easily available to healthcare personnel. Healthcare providers can see easily in which order examinations and treatments have been made, as well as the patient's health status each time he or she has met with a physician or nurse. This contextual information makes it easier for the individual physician or nurse to make decisions about continued treatment. However, a problem caused by the vast amount of information is that important information may be difficult to discover. Therefore, the important information may have to be somehow highlighted in order for the healthcare personnel to notice it. One possibility suggested by personnel participating in the VITA Nova project is to mark information in the message that is the latest changed, or is critical in some sense. Furthermore, patients are usually treated for several diagnoses at the same time. This could mean that another quantity of information must be sent when a patient is transferred from one healthcare unit to another, and it may be difficult to decide in advance which information needs to be sent to a healthcare unit.
Opportunity and problem: the possibility to include photographs or other non-textual information in the PM messages may be of great help in diagnosis
An important requirement, from the healthcare personnel involved in the project, is the opportunity to include photos in the messages sent between the healthcare units. Photos visualize objects, for example a leg ulcer, and make it easier for the receiver of the message to examine the object's status and make a diagnosis. However, using photos means greater requirements on the technology used. The photos must be of high quality, for instance show colours and nuances. Furthermore, some kind of measuring instrument must be added to the photo to make it possible to judge the size of the object.
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Problem: using a PM requires development of ways to deal with security issues (security, ethics and legality)
Transferring information between units must be done by designing solutions that are satisfactory from the perspectives of the patient and the patient's relatives, as well as from a legal perspective. If healthcare in the future is to be able to integrate its business processes with those of other care providers, and if transfer of patient information is to be satisfactorily performed from a security perspective, routines for the minimum level of security have to be designed, documented and implemented jointly by all involved units.
Opportunity: PM messages can be classified according to security requirements PM process models and messages can be used to capture and visualize security requirements in the process models, such as the messages sent between different actors can be categorized from a security point of view in the early stages of development. Security issues are critical and therefore should be dealt with from the very beginning of, and in parallel with, the overall system development.
Problem: healthcare units differ in maturity concerning security aspects
The analysis of systems and security shows that the maturity level in organizational security varies between different healthcare units. Some units have a management forum to ensure that there is a clear direction and visible management support for security initiatives. Individuals responsible for information security are pointed out, and a clear documentation exists concerning security strategies and policies supporting the units in their ordinary business. In other units, organizational security is not so obvious or is under way, or the units have some documentation concerning security on a high level but not easily accessible to the ordinary business. If organizational security is appropriate with clear and welldefined security documentation penetrating the business, it will also have an effect on other parts of security, for instance on technical levels [27] . The VITA Nova project has shown the same results when the 'physical environment security' or 'communication security' has been investigated: it has been shown that if there are clear guidelines for security work, there are also satisfactory functions for the areas involved. However, what this does not show is how it is followed in working in practice. Even if the result shows working functions in the business, it has not been determined whether they are clearly followed, and if the security functions give the desired support. Security issues are important when they involve the exchange of patient information between various actors. Therefore, these issues have to be taken into account when employing the PM technology.
IT systems integration
Problem: healthcare units have different technical maturity
Healthcare units are not equally advanced when it comes to the introduction of IT in the organization. Some units have newly introduced computerized medical records, whereas others use advanced IT system functions. These differences in technical maturity could obstruct the introduction of a process manager.
• Responsible personnel can quickly find out what, when, how and by whom a treatment has been given.
From the perspective of the healthcare units, a process manager makes the following improvements possible:
• More efficient use can be made of the resources (facilities, personnel and equipment) when manual tasks can be replaced with automated.
• Higher healthcare quality can be achieved by minimizing the risks for misunderstanding.
• Long term process monitoring and quality assessment can be carried out.
From the regional healthcare system's perspective, a process manager makes the following improvements possible:
• Better use can be made of resources in the region, especially since cooperation between healthcare units is improved.
• A better overview of the resources and services in the region is possible. This can guide the regional management to create new healthcare services by combining existing services or integrating existing services with services provided by private actors, namely to create virtual organizations.
However, several problems have to be solved before seriously introducing a process manager in healthcare, in particular issues concerning security, ethics, legality, differences in security awareness and IT maturity, and differences in terminology between the healthcare units. A follow-up project, VITA Nova Hemma (VITA Nova -at home), started in November 2003 [30] . The project's duration is 2.5 years. The project focuses on home healthcare using mobile devices, which will communicate with IT systems via a process manager. There are similarities with the IST European project Ward-in-Hand [31] , in which mobile devices are integrated with a process manager and a medical record system. However, the Ward-in-Hand project did not integrate the IT systems of different healthcare units, but only systems at one department in a hospital. In the VITA Nova Hemma project, the prototype created in VITA Nova will be further improved so as to include real integration of IT systems.
